SUMMARY A patient who had aortic and mitral valves replaced by Carpentier porcine heterografts for bacterial endocarditis developed severe heart failure 18 days after operation. A second emergency operation revealed that the mitral prosthesis had become severely stenosed and calcified. A loud Graham Steell murmur had developed during the 12 hours before reoperation but no distinct murmurs ofmitral stenosis had been detected.
SUMMARY A patient who had aortic and mitral valves replaced by Carpentier porcine heterografts for bacterial endocarditis developed severe heart failure 18 days after operation. A second emergency operation revealed that the mitral prosthesis had become severely stenosed and calcified. A loud Graham Steell murmur had developed during the 12 hours before reoperation but no distinct murmurs ofmitral stenosis had been detected.
Mounted porcine aortic valve heterografts are being used in increasing numbers. Occasional reports have recorded cases of failure from valvular regurgitation, usually caused by a leaflet or leaflets becoming torn, sometimes in association with infective endocarditis. We report the development of severe mitral stenosis in a stent-mounted porcine heterograft necessitating emergency replacement 19 days after initial implantation.
Case report
A 26-year-old mran with no previous history of serious illness or recent dental treatment was admitted to hospital with a 3-week history offever, malaise, arthralgia, and weight loss. On examination, he looked ill with pallor (Hb 12-1 g/100 ml), pyrexia (38 5'G), and early finger clubbing. His pulse was 120/minute, regular, of large volume and collapsing character. Systolic blood pressure was 160 mmHg ,with sounds changing at 45 mmHg but audible down to zero. The heart sounds were normal; grade 3/6 midsystolic and early diastolic murmurs were maximal at the left sternal edge and a grade 3/6 pansystolic murmur was maximal at the apex. Both liver and spleen were enlarged to 6 cm below the costal margin; no basal crepitations were heard and there was no peripheral oedema or elevation of jugular venous pressure. Urine microscopy revealed many 'Present address: Department of Cardiology, Brompton Hospital, Fulham Road, London. red blood cells. Electrocardiography showed sinus tachycardia and distinct left ventricular hypertrophy. An x-ray film of the chest showed no abnormality of heart size or shape and no evidence of pulmonary congestion (CTR 135/280).
A clinical diagnosis of infective endocarditis was supported by growth of Streptococcus viridans in all of nine consecutive blood cultures. The valvular lesions were judged to be regurgitation of both mitral and aortic orifices, the severity of the latter being of recent origin and the result of endocarditis. Arrangements were therefore made for elective surgical replacement of the aortic valve and the patient was prepared by bed rest and initiation of treatment of the infection with benzyl penicillin 4 megaunits 6-hourly intravenously and streptomycin 500 mg 12-hourly intramuscularly. With this combination the patient's serum inhibited growth of his own organism at dilutions up to 1:1000. His general condition improved, his temperature settled, and operation was performed on the seventh day in hospital.
At operation the aortic valve was found to be tricuspid with all 3 cusps thickened and retracted. There were vegetations immediately below the noncoronary cusp and early abscess formation in the aortic root. The vegetations extended onto the aortic cusp of the mitral valve. Removal of the infection necessitated replacement of both aortic and mitral valves. Carpentier-Edwards stent-mounted porcine heterografts were used, 23 mm in the aortic position and 33 mm in the mitral position.
Immediately after operation atrial fibrillation developed and crepitations were noted over the lung bases. Digoxin and diuretic therapy was started and parenteral penicillin and streptomycin continued. The heart sounds were normal and there was no more than a soft systolic murmur at the left sternal edge. Progress was satisfactory until the tenth postoperative day when pyrexia recurred. Eleven blood cultures were negative and though the pyrexia continued, no cause was found. On the thirteenth postoperative day the cardiac rhythm began varying between atrial fibrillation, junctional rhythm, and sinus rhythm with first degree heart block. At this time therapy was digoxin 0 25 mg daily (with blood levels within the therapeutic range), frusemide 80 mg daily with potassium supplements, parenteral antibiotic as before (with serum inhibiting the patient's organism to a dilution of 1:256), and warfarin therapy with prothrombin ratios within the range 1 '8 to 2-5:1 on the majority of occasions. On the sixteenth postoperative day cough with purulent sputum was evident, with no growth on culture, but in view of continued pyrexia, parenteral cloxacillin 1 g intravenously 6-hourly and gentamicin 80 mg intravenously 8 hourly were added to treatment. Over the next 2 days there were increasing signs of left ventricular failure, decreasingly responsive to diuretic therapy. On the 18th postoperative day the patient developed cardiogenic shock, with drowsiness, tachypnoea, profuse sweating, cold extremities, oliguria, hypotension (BP 80/50 mmHg), and sinus tachycardia. The pulse was not collapsing in character but for the first time a grade 3/6 long early diastolic murmur became audible at the left sternal edge. The soft systolic murmur was unchanged but no other murmurs were heard. The severe left ventricular failure was attributed to aortic regurgitation caused by continued infection in the aortic root as evidenced by pyrexia and first degree heart block. The small pulse pressure and absence of a collapsing pulse were attributed to a low output state. Emergency surgery to replace the aortic prosthesis was decided upon and operation was performed in the early hours of the 19th day after the first operation.
At operation the pulmonary artery was noted to be tense but when the aorta was opened the aortic prosthesis appeared normal and no periprosthetic leak could be found. Even with strong suction applied to the left ventricular vent with saline in the aortic root there was no leakage of the saline through the valve. The left atrium was then opened and the mitral heterograft examined. Examination of the prosthetic aortic valve showed it to be normal apart from some fibrin thickening oi the leaflets at the centre of the valve. The mitral! valve leaflets, however, were extremely hard andstiff. Histology showed a layer of calcium extendingfrom the base of each leaflet through its entire length to the edge of the valve. Calcification was thicker at the tips of each leaflet (Fig. la) , with bands extending out towards the base (Fig. lb) .
Discussion
Several long-term reports on the follow-up of mounted porcine heterografts in the mitral position have now been published. They all report some instances of valve failure which has usually been the result of regurgitation caused by perforation of cusps, detachment of cusps from their stents, or tears in the free margin of the cusps (Carpentier et al., 1974; Horowitz et al., 1974; Cohn et al., 1975; McIntosh et al., 1975; Stinson et al., 1977) . Many of these instances of prosthetic valve failure have occurred in association with infective endocarditis. Several authors have also drawn attention to the presence of gradients across apparently normally functioning mitral porcine heterografts (Horowitz et al., 1974; Johnson et al., 1975) . Overgrowth of fibrous tissue interfering with valve function has also been described (Horowitz et al., 1974; Stinson et al., 1974) . Levitsky, in discussion following the report of Stinson et al. (1977) on 461 patients in whom porcine heterografts were implanted, described a 9-year-old child whose mitral porcine It is clinically instructive that repeated auscultation had not suggested mitral valve dysfunction. The early diastolic murmur which first appeared 12 hours before the second operation increased to a grade 3/6 intensity and was wrongly interpreted as recurrence of aortic regurgitation and an indication for urgent further surgery. The observations at operation excluded aortic regurgitation and provided grounds for concluding that the murmur had been the result of pulmonary regurgitation caused by pulmonary hypertension secondary to the severity of the mitral stenosis as described by Graham Steell (1888) .
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